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NEUROCYSTICERCOSIS AND MICROSCOPIC
HIPPOCAMPAL DYSPLASIA IN A PATIENT WITH
REFRACTORY MESIAL TEMPORAL LOBE EPILEPSY
Alexandre Valotta da Silva1, Heloise Helena Martins2, Carolina Mattos Marques3, 
Elza Marcia Targas Yacubian4, Américo Ceiki Sakamoto4, Henrique Carrete Jr.5,
Ricardo da Silva Centeno6, João Norberto Stavale7, Esper Abrão Cavalheiro8
ABSTRACT - Epidemiologic studies suggest that neuro c y s t i c e rcosis (NC) is the main cause of symptomatic
epilepsy in developing countries. The association between NC and mesial temporal lobe epilepsy (MTLE)
has been re p o rted by several authors. Recent data have shown that the presence of NC does not influence
the clinical and pathological profile in MTLE patients and suggest that not all cysticercotic lesions are ine-
vitably epileptogenic. We describe a 50-years-old woman with partial seizures due to NC which evolve to
MTLE. The patient was submitted to a corticoamygdalohippocampectomy to treat re f r a c t o ry epilepsy. An
immunohistochemical study using neuronal markers was made on hippocampal formation. Besides the
typical aspects of Ammon’s horn sclerosis (AHS), the microscopic examination demonstrates cellular fea-
t u res of hippocampal malformation including dysmorphic neurons and focal bilamination of granular cell
l a y e r. We suggest that, in this case, a developmental disorder lowered the threshold for the NC-induced
seizures and contributed to the establishment of refractory epilepsy.
KEY WORDS: refractory epilepsy, neurocysticercosis, dysmorphic neurons.
N e u ro c i s t i c e rcose e displasia hipocampal microscópica em paciente com epilepsia do lobo tem-
poral mesial refratária.
RESUMO - Estudos epidemiológicos sugerem que a neurocisticercose (NC) é a causa principal de epilepsia
sintomática em países em desenvolvimento. A associação entre NC e epilepsia do lobo temporal mesial
( E LTM) tem sido relatada por vários autores. Estudos recentes mostraram que a presença de NC não influên-
cia o perfil clínico e patológico em pacientes com ELTM e sugere que nem todas as lesões cisticerc ó t i c a s
são inevitavelmente epileptogênicas. No presente estudo, descrevemos uma mulher de 50 anos com crises
epilépticas parciais associadas à NC que evolui para ELTM. A paciente foi submetida à cort i c o a m i g d a l o-
hipocampectomia para tratamento de epilepsia refratária. O estudo imunohistoquímico, utilizando mar-
c a d o res neuronais, foi realizado em seções da formação de hipocampal. Além dos aspectos típicos da escle-
rose hipocampal, o exame microscópico demonstrou características celulares de malformação hipocampal,
incluindo neurônios dismórficos e bilaminação focal da camada granular do giro denteado. Sugerimos que,
neste caso, um transtorno do desenvolvimento reduziu o limiar para as crises epilépticas induzidas pela
NC e contribuiu para o estabelecimento da epilepsia refratária.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: epilepsia refratária, neurocisticercose, neurônios dismórficos.
It has been estimated that 50 million people are
infected with the taenia/cysticercosis complex in the
world and that 50,000 die each year1. Neuro c y s t i c e r-
cosis (NC) is considered a big problem in Latin Ame-
rica, Africa and Ásia2 , 3, where many people live under
deficient sanitary conditions. Agapejev4 recently re-
viewed the clinical and epidemiological profile of
n e u ro c y s t i s c e rcosis in Brazil, showing that epilepsy is
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o b s e rved in more than 80% of cases. Cysticercus were
single in most of cases, and commonly localized in
f rontal and parietal lobes4. Temporal lobe epilepsy
(TLE) is the most frequent epileptic syndrome and re-
p resents 60% of focal epilepsies and 40% of adult
e p i l e p s i e s5. Usually, TLE is divided in two subtypes:
“medial TLE”, in which seizures begin in medial stru c-
t u res such as hippocampus, amygdala and parahip-
pocampal gyrus, and “lateral TLE”, in which seizure s
begin in lateral temporal neocortex. Medial TLE is
the most frequent subtype and is associated to mesial
temporal sclerosis (MTS) in 65% of cases6 , 7. The asso-
ciation between NC and medial TLE has been re p o rt-
ed by several authors8-10. Recent data show that the
p resence of NC does not influence the clinical and
pathological profile in medial TLE patients and sug-
gest that not all cysticercotic lesions are inevitably
e p i l e p t o g e n i c1 1 - 1 4. In the present re p o rt, we describe
a NC case with interesting and unexpected features. 
CASE
Our patient, a 50-year-old woman, with a normal devel-
opment, without febrile seizures or any other initial pre-
cipitant insult (IPI), had her first seizure when she was 32-
years-old. Two months latter she started to present simple
p a rtial seizures weekly. The treatment with Phenitoin (300
mg/d) diminished the seizure frequency to once a month.
During clinical follow up, brain tomography showed mul-
tiple cystic lesions in both hemispheres and CSF study was
positive to neuro c y s t i s c e rcosis. Based in these evidences the
patient was treated with anti-helmintic therapy, re m a i n-
ing seizure - f ree after that. Four years latter the patient de-
veloped complex partial seizures (3/week) resistant to the
anti-epileptic medication. Video-EEG re c o rdings showed
interictal sharp waves in both temporal regions, part i c u -
larly in the right hemisphere. During the re c o rding session
the patient presented two complex partial seizures with
s e c o n d a ry generalization. Electro-clinical characteristics
suggested right tem poral origin. MRI study showed typi-
cal features of mesial temporal sclerosis (MTS) in the right
temporal lobe. Additionally, a cystic lesion was observed in
the head of the sclerotic hippocampus (Fig 1). After pre -
s u rgical evaluation, the patient was submitted to cort i c o -
amigdalo-hippocampectomy for the treatment of pharm a-
coresistant TLE associated to MTS.
Resected hippocampus was fixed in 4% paraform a l d e-
hyde for 36-48 hours at 4ºC. Five-micron paraffin sections
w e re processed for routine hematoxylin-eosin examination
and fifty-micron vibratome sections were processed for
i m m u n o c y t o c h e m i s t ry1 5 against non-phosphorilated neu-
rofilament (SMI-311, monoclonal, 1:1000, Stern b e rger Mo-
noclonals Incorporated) and anti-NeuN (1:1000, Chemicon)
in order to observe the cytoarchitec tural organization of
the tissue. Sections were mounted in gelatin coated slides,
dehydrated, covered and observed at light microscopy.
RESULTS
N e u ropathological examination showed typical
f e a t u res of hippocampal sclerosis, i.e. neuronal loss
and gliosis in CA1, CA3 and CA4, with pre s e rvation of
Fig 1. MRI scans perf o rmed before
s u rg e ry showing hippocampal scle -
rosis (white arrowhead), the adja -
cent cystic lesion (black arro w h e a d ) ,
and diffuse brain calcifications
( a rrows): On the left, T1-weighted
i n v e r s i o n - re c o v e ry (A) and fluid-
attenuated inversion-re c o v e ry (C)
acquisitions in coronal plan perpen -
dicular to the hippocampus. On the
right, T2-weighted inversion-recov -
ery acquisitions in axial plans (B,D).
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Fig 2. Camera lucida drawing.
Fig 3. Histopathological findings of ressected hippocampus. (a): Granular cell dispersion; (b): Bilamination
of dentade gyrus. Note the cluster of granular cells above the granular layer; (c,d,f): Dysmorphic neuro n s
stained with SMI-311 immunocytochemistry. Optical magnification = 200X for all pictures.
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CA2 (Ammon’s horn sclerosis, AHS). Additionally, and
to our surprise, we observed some histological featu-
res that indicate a maldevelopmental disorder of the
hippocampal formation (Figs 2, 3). Misshapen cells
with abnormal orientation, size, cytoskeletal stru c t u-
re, and atypical dendritic processes (“dysmorphic neu-
rons”) were stained with neurofilament antibody (SMI-
311). Additionally, focal abnormal arrangement of
dentate cells with neuronal clusters located outside
the granular layer (“bilamination of dentate gyru s ” )
was also observed. It should be noted that these find-
ings were previously considered maldevelopmental
a b n o rmalities of cortical stru c t u re s1 6 , 1 7.
DISCUSSION
Although the hippocampal lesion may explain the
development of re f r a c t o ry epilepsy, many questions
re g a rding clinicopathological relationships rise fro m
this case: Do the cyst contributed to the development
of complex partial seizures? Do the cyst contributed
to the hippocampal atrophy? Could the NC contribute
to the development of re f r a c t o ry epilepsy? What
could be the role of the hippocampal malform a t i o n ?
Since histological features observed in ressected tis-
sue are the final picture of a complex pathological
p rocess, we can just speculate the role of each abnor-
mality and its contribution in this case.
F re q u e n t l y, seizure semiology in NC patients is re-
lated to cyst localization and its epileptogenic eff e c t
is believed to be associated with the inflammatory
response. Nevertheless, calcified cysts are not invari-
ably epileptogenic and the presence of cysticercotic
lesions on MRI can be easily detected in asympto-
matic individuals1 8. These data suggest that some ad-
ditional condition could contribute to the develop-
ment of NC-related seizures. In our patient, the occur-
rence of developmental hippocampal pathology
seems to underlie the physiopathologic process.
The hippocampus is the most affected stru c t u re
in re f r a c t o ry TLE and, classically, shows pyramidal cell
loss and gliosis in CA1, CA3 and CA4, with preserva-
tion of CA2 (Ammon’s horn sclerosis, AHS). We don’t
know whether hippocampal sclerosis re p resents the
cause or the consequence of repeated seizures in TLE
patients, but some data suggest that subtle, pre - e x i s t-
ing hippocampal malformation may contribute to
the development of seizures and subsequent AHS1 9 , 2 0.
In our case, particular cytoarchitectural abnorm a l i-
ties - dysmorphic neurons and focal bilamination of
the dentate gyrus - could constitute such a subtle
malformation.
Dysmorphic neurons are considered the hallmark
of cortical malform a t i o n s1 6. Their morphological and
n e u rochemical characteristics indicate a disturbance
of neuronal proliferation or migration. More o v e r,
e l e c t rophysiological re c o rdings “in vitro” of dysplas-
tic tissue from epileptic patients demonstrated that
calcium currents and densities are greater in abnor-
mal (“giant”) compared with normal-appearing py-
ramidal neurons. These data support the idea that
a b n o rmal or dysplastic neurons could play a role in
the generation of epileptic activity in our patient21.
The dentate gyrus alterations in TLE have been
l a rgely debated2 2 , 2 3. Some authors consider the bil-
amination of the dentate gyrus a variant of cellular
dispersion, although this abnormality (double gran-
ule cell layer) could be related to a disturbance in
granule cell migration during development2 4 , 2 5. In
this study, we chose to differentiate the terms “dis-
persion” and “bilamination” due to the clear mor-
phological diff e rences and distinct mechanisms pos-
sibly responsible for these alterations. More o v e r, pre-
liminary data from our laboratory show that specif-
ic morphometric parameters can easily identify the
d i ff e rent natures of dispersed and bilaminated re-
gions (unpublished data).
Based on clinical history and histopathological fin-
dings, we may suggest the following pathophysio-
logical explanation for this particular case: (1) some
p re-natal abnormality induced a maldevelopmental
d i s o rder of the hippocampal formation; (2) the mal-
f o rmation lowered the threshold for NC-induced sei-
zures; (3) chronic seizures contributed to additional
hippocampal damage; and (4) the patient evolved to
re f r a c t o ry epilepsy associated with hippocampal scle-
rosis.
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